2019-2020 Campus Safety Update

- While on campus, parents, employees and visitors are required to clearly display a Lake Highland ID badge/card on the outermost garment of clothing being worn.

- Exterior doors to the Bradshaw Building (LS) remain locked during the school day. Entry into Bradshaw is only through the front, main entrance. Parents and visitors gain entry remotely after pushing the button and displaying an ID badge for the receptionist. Parents/visitors should check in at the front office rather than going directly to the 6th Grade Center.

- New Families will be receiving ID badges/cards. ALL Families will receive automobile decals in their youngest child’s homeroom during Orientation. The decals are static cling and will not damage windshields. Decals should be placed on the driver side lower corner of the windshield.

- Campus Safety Officers are stationed at Gate #2. Upon entry to campus, officers will be checking for IDs and/or decals. Family members and guests not having ID will be checked through the National Sexual Offender Public Website and, once cleared, will be issued a temporary ID badge. Temporary badges will expire within 24 hours of issue.

- The Campus Safety contact number is (407) 402-9181. Do not hesitate to call Campus Safety, if you see anything, or anyone, suspicious on campus or near campus.

- Campus Safety Officers are professionals licensed by the State of Florida.

- Orlando Police Officers are on both campuses at least twice each school day.

- For the 2019-2020 school year, the emergency preparedness drill schedule will be robust with a projected minimum of two (2) drills each month.

- Campus Safety offers training throughout the school year. Training is available to employees, students, and families free of charge. Training topics include CPR/AED/First Aid, National Weather Service SKYWARN, Fire Extinguisher Use, Verbal Defense & Influence, Self-Defense, and Child Car Seat installation.

- Important Security Contacts:
  Emergencies On-Duty Officer - (407) 402-9181 security@lhps.org
  ID Cards/Parking Decals Megan Maerkl - Ext. 3106 mmaerkl@lhps.org
  Campus Safety Manager Conan Bickford - (321) 436-3166 cbickford@lhps.org